Little Amal’s London Programme
Amal is a giant child Refugee puppet, built by the puppeteers who built the
War Horse puppets, who has been walked by the puppeteers from Syria across
Europe to London, to highlight the plight of refugee children (google “Little
Amal The Walk” for details and photos). In every city across Europe there have
been major Cultural open-air events organised by leading international theatre
directors David Lan and Stephen Daldry. As you can see it’s looks very
exciting and varied and something for everyone. An occasion not to be
missed. You may want to copy this programme below and print off these
details to go on a flyer to hand out tomorrow. This is a truly unique Cultural
and Advocacy Event that spans the whole of Europe connecting countries
cities and peoples from Syria, across Europe to London in support of asylum
seekers.
22nd October – Lewisham, London
10:00
Deptford Broadway, The Anchor – Griffin Square
A giant fairground wheel has been erected in Little Amal’s honour! Join her in
Lewisham, the London Borough of Culture 2022 as she discovers Deptford – the first
borough in the UK to be recognised as a borough of sanctuary.

23rd October – London
10:00
St Paul’s Cathedral
Little Amal will be welcomed to the city by faith leaders and children. An
unforgettable performance combining spoken word and music, directed by Phyllida
Lloyd will then unfold around Amal! This event will be held outside the Cathedral and
is open to all to attend.
13:00
The Globe Theatre
Watch as Little Amal meets the company of Twelfth Night in this iconic performance
space.
16:00
The Southbank Centre
Little Amal will attend Welcome Wishes, a special event in the London Literature
Festival. Join her for interactive storytelling, aimed at spreading the message of
global community and friendship contained in Swallow’s Kiss – a new novel written
by Sita Brahmachari and illustrated by Jane Ray.

17:45
National Theatre
Singer-songwriter Juliana Yazbeck will perform a welcoming solo that will lead into
the choir performing ‘I Am My Own Way Home’ from Pericles. Watch this
performance on the Terraces from below with Little Amal.
19:00
Somerset House
Follow Little Amal into the beautiful courtyard, and form an audience for an original
contemporary dance piece. Choreographed by Ruby Portus, this troupe is composed
of the National Youth Dance Co and the Sadlers Wells Company of Elders, dancing
to live music from Baque Luar.

24th October – London
11:00 & 13:00
Victoria & Albert Museum
Little Amal will attend a birthday party for young friends, including cake made by
Yotam Ottolenghi! Book a free museum entry ticket for 11.00 or 13.00 to join
her here
16:00
Trafalgar Square
Boy Blue will stage a spectacular celebration for Amal’s birthday, featuring dance
and hip hop in this iconic setting.
19:00
The Roundhouse, Camden
A one-off concert full of surprises and an extraordinary line-up will finish Amal’s
birthday in epic style! Tickets available for purchase now here
25th October – London
14:00
Westminster Cathedral
The public are invited to join Little Amal with a special prayer service.

